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THE NATIONAL DEJIOCRARIC

The Nomination of the Candidates.

Chicago, July 9th. At 3 p. m. the
call of Btates for nominations for
president and vice president com-
menced.

When the state of Delaware was
called there was an immediate out-
break of cheers. After the uproar
had subsided, Mr. George Gray of
Delaware came to the platform and
addressed the convention. He said
he had been instructed to present the
name of a man who was worthy to
receive the nomination. He did so
under a realizing sense of the great
responsibility, relying upon the con
vention to act so that the great op-

portunity which God himself, he
reverently oeneveu uaa given mem,
should not pass away unimproved.
xne Jttepuoiican nomiuauuii jjuu
flung defiance into the face of Ameri-
can manhood and had shocked the
conscience of the best men in that
part'. Such a nomination was a
sign of the decadence of that great
party, not n sign of .increasing
strength. The Democracy called for
a candidate who had been tried in the
balance and never found wanting.
The Democracy demanded a states-
man whose experience was known; it
demanded a leader whose chivalric
courage would never falter, and who
could and would bring to the dust
the "plumed knight" of false pretense
and of personal dishonor; it de
manded a man of private character
which would bear the malignant
tongue of slander: it demanded a
maawho should be, iu his public and
private character, the very antithesis
and opposite of the nominee of the
Republican party. The man who
was that, and more, whose name was
now leaping from heart to mouth, was
Thomas 1. Jiayard. Liouu cheers. J

Mr. Bayard, as a candidate, would
make no mistakes. His name would
still the voice of calumny; he would
carry every doubtful state, and would
make some Republican slates doubt-
ful. Enthusiasm would take the
place of apathy, and the dreary No-
vember would be mado glorious by
the pseans of Democratic victory.
Loud cheers.

INDIANA NAMES m'dOXALD.

When the state of Indiana was
called Mr. Hendricks of that state
came to the platform, and amid loud
applause said that the people de-

manded a change in the management
of affairs, and if the convention
would give them the opportunity
they would execute the purpose in
the election of president Ho be-

lieved that the nominee of this con-
vention would become the chosen
president of the "United States the
first inaugurated Democratic pres-
ident in twenty-fou- r years. Cheers.

He spoke of the official corruption
of the Republican party, and referred
to Secretary Chandler's recent testi-
mony before a senate committee, in
which ho said that the defalcations in
his bureaus would not exceed SG7,000,
and yet 24 years ago an administra-
tion had gone down because of the
defalcation of 360,000, and the only
one.

In regard to the civil service, he
said there wero men of ability in the
public service, and he would not ask
that they should be driven out of
office. None but the unfit should be
condemned; none but the fittest

"should Survive.
ft Referring to the foreign policy of
the government, he said it would be
a beautiful spectacle if this Republic,
bo strong, so sure, should lead the
nations in a movement for permanent
peace and for the relief of the people
everywhere from standing armies and
masterful war. He then came down
to the main subject of his speech and
suggested for the consideration of
the convention a citizen of the state
of Indiana, Joseph E. McDonald.
Cheers. He sketched Mr. McDon-

ald's career and declared if he were
in the White House no man who
would go to see him there would find
fault with the candid, frank manner
of his reception. He did not speak
for himself alone, or McDonald alone,
but for the great state of Indiana,
which had instructed the delegates
to present Mr. McDonald's name to
this great convention.

Mr. McDonald was a man who had
favored monetization of silver, and
thesaving of the Pacific coast from
coolie servile labor. A wise legis-
lator, a true financier, a brave states-
man; his record glittered with the
stars of truth, and all might see its
glory Every star in it was a Demo-
cratic star, and all its glories were
those of the people's cheers; and
his name was presented by a great
state. Ho therefore presented that
time, and all he asked was justice.

General Black of Illinois seconded
the nomination of McDonald. They
would 'present, he said, a platform
which "would appeal to the sober
judgment of the people. They also
needed" a man whose antecedents,
known of all men, constituted a sati-
sfactory answer to all reasonable ob-

jections. They needed a man whose
views on all public questions could
be found without a search warrant,
and determined without an. inquisi-
tion. No matter where the Demo-

cratic 'candidate for the presidency
lived, Indiana had always been found
true; out tnat iacc suouiu not sit in
judgment against her.

CALIFORNIA NOMINATES THURMAN.

Mr. Spencer --When California was
called she had no candidate to pre-

sent at that moment The gentleman
who was to present her candidate
was temporarily absent owing to sick-

ness. He is now present and wo
would ask the privilege of allowing
California to name its candidate.

The Chair The chair hearing no
objection the privilege will be grant-
ed. California is considered as call-

ed.
Mr. Spencer Onr delegates have

decided that Hon. John W. Brecken-ridg- e

shall present the name of its
candidate.

The Chair Gentlemen of the con-

vention: The honorable John W.
Breekenridge, son of the last demo-

cratic vice president who was not un-joit- ly

deprived of his office, will now

address the convention, as a represen-
tative of the state of California.

Mr Brecken ridge, on taking the
platform, was received with hearty
applause, and spoke as follows: Mr.
Chairman, and gentlemen of the n:

By inadvertence California
was passed in this democratic con-
vention, but we desire to say to you
tbnt tvlimi the ballot"? are cast in No
vember next she will never be passed
by the republican candidate.

She hriq sent ns here, her
representatives, in few and simple
words, to present for the considera-
tion of the democratic party a man
who needs no eulogy at her hands;
whose namo is enshrined in the
hearto of the whole American people.
There nover was, in the history of a
party, a rarer or a grander opportu-
nity "to make an appeal to the conn-tr- y.

THE MAN TO PRESENT.

Let us present a man of whose in-

tegrity there has never been a ques-
tion; upon whose character or repu-
tation there has never fallen a shadow,
or blot, or stain; whose ability and
learning shall be commensurate with
the high office to which we would
elevate him. Let us nominate such
a one, place him side by side with his
antithesis, the "plumed knight" of
Maine' and simply say to the people,
"Behold the man!" Applause.

Gentlemen of this convention, we
of Cfilifornia believe that we can con-
fidently turn and say, "Behold. tho
man; Allan G. Thurmau of Ohio!"
Loud cheers and applause, several

delegates rising in their seats and
waving their hats. Of all the hon-
ored and illustrious names which
have been and shall bo presented for
the consideration of this convention
there are none that lie dearer to tho
great heart of the American people
than that lofty and intrepid states-
man, who for more than twenty years
has been the boldest and ablest advo-
cate of demooratic doctrines and
democratic principles.

California did not send us to wnsto
our time in eulogies, but simply to
present his name. This man, at tho
close of the war, when the echoes of
that strife was still vibrating in tho
air, annihilated in the great state of
Ohio tho republican majority of near-
ly 40,000. We are told that their only
objection to him is that Ohio is an
October stale, and onr reply is, gen-
tlemen, that this is not a state but a
national convention, and we are hero
to select a ra nnal candidate. Ap
plause.

M'KENZIE NOMINATES CABXiTSLE.

When Kentucky was reached, J.
McKenzie took the platform, amid
great enthusiasm, and presented the
name of Carlisle.

There were cheers and hisses when
E. J. G. Abbott of Massachusetts
arose. That gentleman said he had j

no name for presentation to the con- - i

vention at that time.
IiOCKWOOD NOMINATES CLEVELAND. !

Loekwood of New York then took I

the platform to nominate Cleveland,
and was received with cheers. Ho
presented that gentleman's qualifica-
tions in a forcible manner, and com-
manded the greatest attention of any
delegate, eliciting frequent applause.
Every mention of the New York gov
ernor s name was received with hearty
cheers, delegates rising to their feet.

Mayor Harrison of Chicago sec-
onded the nomination of Cleveland,
and was received with an ovation.

A motion to adjoutn to 750 was
lost

Grady appealed to the convention
to take such action as would keep tho
democratic party fully united. Re-
ferring in complimentary terms to the
other candidates, Grady closed by
warning them of the result if some
other candidate bo chosen. Cheers
and hisses.

Cochrane of New York moved to
suspend tho order of business and
take a recess to 8 r. m. Lost.

A demand for a call of -- tho roll of
states was overruled by tho chair.

Cochrane of New York took the
platform to speak. Objections were
made throughout the hall; and a
point of order was made that Coch-
rane could not speak unless he pre-
sented a candidate. He said he was
there to second a candidate, and he.
was allowed to proceed. His speech
was well received and ho was fre-- f
requently applauded. He said that

a number thought Cleveland could
carry New York, while a number
thought he could not One side must
be wrong, but why take chances whea
all could unite on Thurman.

At 620 tho convention adjourned
until 1050 A. M.

LEADING

Poolrata Balm
S. B. CROW.

New Rooms. New Material.
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ev 3Ir. "Wrr;. A. Bell, of San Frauclsco,
one of the most skillful photographists on
the Coast, assists in the operating room.

FlnoVork a Specialty.
On the KO A.EMVAY nearly opposite St.

Mary's Hospital.

Good Milk Cow for Sale.
INQUIRE OF Dlt. JAY TUTTLK.

GREAT REDUCTION!
IX

MLLIfflY GOODS
-AT--runs.

A. 9IAI.COl.liro.
WILL SELL FOR TOE NEXT THIR-
TYI DAYN all Trimmed Hats and

SUMMER GOCDS at c si, to close out my
Summer Stock and make room for a Larce
Invoice of FALL GOODS. SOW is the
time lor

Ceme and See aad Be CeBvlace.

3f

THE GREAT GERMAN .

REMEDY
FOR PAIN. ;

RelifrtitslccKJ
RHEUMATISM, j

Neuralgia, '

Sciatica, Lumbago,

BACKACHE.
HEID1C2S, T00T51CEE,

S0HE THROAT,

QTOoV. SWXLLIS03.

SPBAIXS,
Sortas Cata, "Braliu,

ntosTBnxa,
ixvnss. SCAX.DS.
inl U ether toiUj aslst

flFTI CZ5T3 1 E0HH

I VkB SoU by U Drc!U ani
Dtilsi. SlrcUai la 11
UBfOlJM.
Tfci ClrUi A,7s&: C:.
(Sbcmwi to A. Vcltr k C.)

BtlUaon, XL, U.S. A.

If" CELEIRATED ( X

8ITTEBS
To the needs of the tourist, commercial

traveler and new settler, Hostcttfi'd Stom-
ach Bitters n peculiarly adapted, since it
strengthens the digestive organs, and braces
the physical energies to unhealtliful Influ-
ences. It removes and prevents malarial
ftvtr PAncMlintlftn rirctnrtw!i fmolf lir!!,
.stimulates the Kidneys and bladder, and eu- -
nriies as vreii as purines the wood. When
overcome by fatigue, whether mental or
physical, the weary and debilitated tlnd it a
reliable source of renewed strength and
comfort. Eor sale bv all Druggists and
Dealers generally.

PLUMBING!
Yonwilliln DlinnnPlf At Wheeler &

w ell to call on n U U U U U I Kobb'.s, for
Tapping; and Fatting In of "Water Pipe.

IT WILL PAY YOU

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DKAI.Ki:8 IN

Iron, Steel, Coal, Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SPIKES,
Shelf Hardware, Faints and Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS.
Fr.OUR AlfD MIIX FEEI.

Agents for Salem Flouring Mills,
and Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All sizes, at Portland rrlces, In Stock.

Cornpr Chenamus and Hamilton Streets
AJSTORIA. OREGON.

Drugs and Chemicals

& t v mrrmifAO ?zej
u. h. 1HU1M0. '

"

DRUGGIST &
TA

jKF
5. Dliniimnniet
Ar'SAST0RIA,O

5.

A a IS

rreacriptlons carefully compounded
Day jdt Night.

a I.KI.VKNWEBER. II. WlOY

Leineuweber & Co.,
EMTAItLISHKD 18&S.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON- -

TAMERS AM GDBBBIES,

Manufacturers and Ini ortera of
all kinds of

LEATHER AND HIDINGS.

Wholesale Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
yHlRhes-- t casb price paid for Hides and

Tallow.

Notice to Whom It May Concern.

11HE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
administrator of the etato of

John Hume deceased, all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby re-q- uf

stcd to present such claims duly verified,
within six months from the date of this no-
tice, at my office inWMlaia Hume's cannery,
in the city of Astoria, Clatsop County, Ore-
gon.

J. W. HUME.
Astoria, July 9th, 1854. :d-5-

IHv(Ki'LJL.ritiHlK3HEflaiSHi

TBaBBrlMLJBfcuDaVaBlMl ' ' ,MBMZiriC ITj

"L. --ifj'i

Columbia Transportation Company.

FAST TIME!
FOR PORTLAND

THE POPULAR STEAMER

FLEETWOOD
Which has been refitted for the comfort of passengers will leave

" Wilson & Flsher's"Dock every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland cv.ery

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

3An additional trip will bemade on Sunday or Each Wee, leaving Portland
at 9 O'clock Sunday XornlBg. Passengers bj this route connect at Kalama
for Sound ports. v U.B.SCOTT, President

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTb. J

PARKER HOUSE.,ThePioneerMach,ne Sho-
-

11.1$. I'AKKKIC. Prop.. i

:Wfc .
ASTORIA, OKKGON.'BIaACKSMITH -

Al. CROSBY, . Day Clerk- -
Phil. BOWEKS. Night Clerk:

'

First Class in all Respects.

FRIIK COACH TO TIIK HOUSE.

fipns lew-Li- e !

AND

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE
Can prove bj his 1oks that he is dolnjj the
blgp?st business of any

RESTAURANT
In Hie city, and he will jniarantee to "give
the best meal for cash.

MARKETS.

WASHINGTON MARKET,
."Halu Street, Astoria, Orrsou.

BERGHA.N A UF.KKY, PROPRIETORS.

CALL THERESPECTFULLY to the fact that- - the
above Market will always be supplied with a

FULL VARIETY AND REST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS I !

AVhich will be sold al lowest rates, wholc-sal- e

and retail.
lal attention given to supplying

ships.

WYATT & TH0MPS8N.
DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

nvrm :Fca., stof
Pacific Market.

Wo furuhli Provisions. Fre-J- r and in Good
Condition. Dressed Chickens, Vegetables,
and Market Produce of all kinds in season.

A Fine Stock of Family Wines, Liquors,
Clears and Tobacco.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & C.0MPAWY,

Fresh and Cured Moats,

Vegetatolee,
FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTKU

CIIK.VAMI.'H Street. Ahterla, Or

H.C0l8lMC0.'S
AGESOY.

Banking Department
A General Banking and Exchange Busi-

ness transacted. Every facility for prompt
and satisfactory business.

Drafts on tho leading cities of tbol'nitcdStates and Europe. .
Depestts Received. .

At The Bureau,
Anhcuser Bnsch Brewing Ass'c'n or

St. Lonls, Xo.
Celebrated Anhcuser Beer on Draught at
Pinckney's Sample Room,

H.WatPr Street, (or Roadway).
fJ!Mi?!wfaJ.Hpet,.orto F? imported

and sample it.

FAST TIME!

& ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

SHOP
AND sSBBbSw

Boiler Shop

All kinds or

ENGINE, GANNEBT,
AND

STEAMBOAT WOBE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS,

Bknton Stiikkt, Xbai: Paukkk House,

ASTORIA. - OREfiOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER' MAKERS.

LAP'aiflMABBMGmiS

Boiler Work, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

oral! Descriptions made te Order
at Short Xotlce.

A.-- D. Wass, President.
J. O. Hustlkb, Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer. .
John Fox.Snperintendent.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated' Ware;

TILOPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.1

Together wlth- -

Wincs, Liquors,Tobacco,CIars

G. H. BAIN & CO.
DKALKR3 IX

Doors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms
Turning, Bracket Work.

aallS
A specialty, and all work Ruarantced.

Oak, Ash, Bay, and Walnut lumber ; Ore-po- n

aud Port Orford Cedar. "

Al) kinds of boat material on hand.
C. H. BAIX A GO.

CLATSOP
MILL COMPANY

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Lumber, Salmon'" Trays,
OXE8, ETC

OFFICE AND MILC. CORNER SALHON
AND CEDAR STREETS.

ASTORIA. - OregeB;

TRANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation

OCRAiraEVISlON
DurinR the month of Jnne, 1831. Ocean

Steamers will sail from Portland to San;
Francisco, and from San Francisco to Port-uni- r,

as follows, leaving Ainswortu Dock,
iSPiS1 at JUdnight. and Spear Street
Wnarf, San Francisco, at lo A. ar.

Irora Portland. I From San Francisco.'
i.,

Oregon .Thur a SUteofC&l..;.Ta 3SJttiaotCl....Tu to CoUaaia Hub 3ttolubia .Soa is Oreoa Fri liOivcbb Jri 20 SUU otVtl....-Wt- i 138mo'etGl....Wed 3 Columbia..,-.- . ..Mob 23
OolnaabU Bioa Su Orexoa Hat as

JnlrOfoa Sat S IStaU ot Cal....Thnp 3

Tkremxk Tickets sold to allprlnclpal
cJOes to the United SUtes, Canada, andEurope.

kail oivisioft.
Passenger Trains leave Portland for t9,

at 11 :4 A. M. daily.
PuUaaaa Palace Oar maalftjc btwnPort-laa- d.

aad St: Paul,

MI1YK IVUI. (Middle C!uBMa).
Boats leave Portland for Dalles at 7a t&r

ai-s-o:

Leave Port-- I l r
land for iMonl Tu. IWe, Thn.1 Fri. I Sat.

aitoria aad I
lower tla.1
lambU...JS AMls AMIfiAM SAM iXX It A3!

DarUa. Or.7AM ',KX AM J

CerralUa.. 6 AMI IsamI I

Tacomaaad 8aatU. dally at 10 PM
Victoria Steasiere do cot ran Sundaja.
Laajaa for Portland at fi a. ra. d'ailj ex- -

fl. H. PRRSfXYTT.
A. L. STOKES, Manager.

Gea'l Prriaat aad Pa. Act.
IV A. ftUIM, AgentAstoria.

Oregon & California R. R.
OREGON & TRANSCONTINENTAL

COMPANY, IJKSEK.
On and after June 28, I8S4, trains will ran as

follows : DAILY (Except Sundays).
EA8TSIDB DIVMIOX.

Between rK1XANB aad A8HLAND
MAIL TRATJT.

LEAVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 7 i2Q a. ac I Aahland 5:40 A. ai.
A3iuana......:2Q r.Mlortland 4:25 v. ar.

ALBANY EXPRE88 TRAIN.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

rortland... 4 :00 v. at.lLobanon 0 :20 p. m
Lebanon..4-H- a. at.lPortIaud... 10 KO a. m

lullrnanPalaco Sleeping Car Ieavhs Port-
land 3Iondays and Thursda-- s Returning
leaves Ashland Tuesdays and Fridays.

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection lth all Regular Trainson Eastsldo Division.

WX8T3IDK DIVISIOX.
Betweea Fertlaxd aatf Cervallla

MAIti TKAIM
' LE.VVE. ARRIVE.
Portland 9 kjo a. at.CorvaUls..4 iX p. .
Corvallls 8 o . M.jPortland3 :20 p..m.

rm,' KXEBRM TBAIX
XEA'E. AKRlVE. -

fortland. ax pai
McMlnnvllle3:i5 A,iPortland.- - 8 30am

Close connections made at Ashland
with the Stages orthc Orsgon and Califor-
nia Stage Company.

Tickets for sale at all the -- principal
points in California; nt Company's Office,
Corner F and Front Sta.L Portland, Or.

Freight will not be re'epived for shipment
after5 o'clock r. at. on either the East or
West side Division.
R. KOEnLEB, . l ROGERS,

Maaagar. G. P 4 P. Agt

llwaco Stian Navigation Co.'s
SUMMER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Stevens. Fort Canby,
and llwaco.

Connecting by stages and boats for
Oysterville, Montesano and Olympii

Until further notice tho llwaco
Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer

G-exa- .. 1VL1gg9
. WiU leave Astoria

On Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and
. Saturdays

(Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays being
Oysterville and Montesano mall days.)

at 7 A. M.
FOR

Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and llwaco
OK

Wednesdays, and Fridays
The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 a. m.,

asformerlr. not being confined strictly to
schedule time.

Oa Taes4ay and Thursdays
A SECOND TRIP will be made, leavlnsr As- -
torl&tat 1 1. X ., connecting with steamer
mac r,irpm roruana.

Fare to Fort Canby and llwaco, $i CO

EPTlckets can be bought at the oftlce for
aa cis.

l9IIvvaco freight, by the ton. In lots of
one. ton or over, $per ton,
lFor Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-

ply at the office of the company, Gray's
wnarf, foot of Benton street.

J. II. D.GRAY.
Agent.

$67,000,000 Capital I

Liverpool and London and Globe.

North Brltiih and Mercantile
Of London and Edinburgh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Representing a Capital of $67,000 OOO.

X. VAN DU3KN. Asceat.

Carnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. "W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE-AN-

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL ' MCEAPISE
Corner cheuiimus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - - - OREGON

FRANK H.XAIGHTON.
DEALER IN

Fruits, Notions, Cigars
. -A-ND-

TOBAOOOS,"

Water St. fetweea West 8th
aBWcMt9th.

Tropical and Domestic Fruits per every
steamer. Nuts, Candies, etc.. at Lalhton's.
Everything Fresh and Firut-clas- 3,

-- ffg.

K '$X 4fJ 4 "T . J -- SwrT 'Z--&
, ZU2S21TA4 -

CO

BUSINESS CARDS.

Payalelam aaA 8ara.
Office opposite the. Johansen hufldlas".'

ASTORIA .... OREGON.

ei n.wixToar.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Abstracts if Title a Specialty.

Room 11 aad 12. Knir&ta of PvthLin Castla
Baildins. TeleptaeHe St: 4.9.

Q ; McCORSAC,

Attorney aad Cetmseller at jw
Room 12, Odd Fellows Building",

ASTORIA, - - Oregon.

QKO. A. DORKI3t OKO. NOIASD

KOlAIIB tfc IOBaU8,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office in Kinney's Block, opposite Ctty
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

Q m. THOMSON,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
Boom. No. 6, over White House.

ASTORIA, OREUON.

c. vr. FULTOX. O. C rtJTtOK.

FUI.TOIf BKOTHEB8,
ATTORNEYS AT LA.W.

Rooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows Building.

T q.A.BOWJLBT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Chenamus treot, - - ASTORIA, OREGON

TOSEPM A. GILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlce with J. Q- - A. Bowlby.
ASTORIA, --- Oregon.

T? C. UOLDKN,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION AND -- IN
SURANCE AGENT.

C. W. LKICK,

ARCHITECT AND DRAUGHTSMAN.

Scholars received for Course of Draughting
-- Office oyer White House Store.

TC.KLO F. PARKER.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsep CeBHty.aad City of Aataria
Office : Chenamus street, Y. M. 0. A. hall
Room No. 8.

jQ BF.XS031 MAKTISr.M.O.,
PkyHlciaa

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Office-Roo- iu 12, Odd Fellows Building.
Residence Humo's building, up stairs.

TAY TVTTIiB, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office Rooms 1, 2, and 3, rythlan Buildi-

ng.-

Rksidkxcx On Cedar Streot. back of
St. Mary's Hospital.

r. p. hicks. a . k. sha w .

HICKS & snAW,
DENTISTS.

Rooms in Allen's Bulldlnsr. ud stairs, cor
ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria,
Oregon.

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.

ASTORIA, Otegon.

Buy and sell all kind of Real Estate and
represent the following Fire

Insurance Conpanles :
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, assets $33,000,000
Phoenix of Hartford " 400,000
Home of New York, 700,000
Hamburg and Bremen. " 2.ooOBou
Western, goo,ooo
Phenlx of Brooklyn, " 4.000.000
Oakland Home; ' 300,000

Policies written by us in the Phoenix and
Home and Scottish Union and National at
equitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OREdOIf.

OFFICE HOURS :

From o o'clock A. M. until 3 q'clock P. M.

B. S. Worsley,
AUCTIONEER

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT

and Ware Rooms on Squemoqua
Street, next door to corner of Olney.

Advancements made on Consignments
No Charges for Storage of Good

GEORGE LOVETT,

Tailoring, CtaiBg, Spring,
NEAT,CHEAP AND QUICK.

Mala St., opposite 3f. Loeb's. Astoria, Or.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRELS AND HALF-BARBE-

All Kinds of Cooperage Done.
orders with JOHN ROGERS,

Superintendent, at Central Market.

Notice of Purchase.
THE UNDER8IGNED HAVE THIS

WE entered into trader
the firm name of H.D. Newbury & I Stew
ens. Irvine Stevens having RowJRfJ
interest of B. F, Stevens in City
store.

H. D.NEWBURY.
IRVING 8TKV13JS.

A3tcrl3, Julym,lSW.


